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port submitted on 31et March, 1890, by ‘hem, you have-presided with an Rev-Bishop Cndge. Then Mr.Speak- *b® J1P'ion you have friends attended and toe floral rontribo- of Thom J chrietie '
Mr. Duck, aa chairman, that there is amount of fairness and ability most er left the chair, and took his place at , 6 8or ezploration and surveys tions were numerous and pretty. The Beacon hill on Fririev n?«3 W Ct
nothing to correct except the subetito- "editable alike to yourself and the the end of the treasury benches, aa “rDughout the country paunpt fail to pall-bearers were: W. Petne, Q. Cavin, After viewing thJ . o.
tien of sixty dollars for eighty-six dol- H°use> “>d \*■“ quite sure you were the sergeant-at-arms announced that e“rt a.n important influence upon im- J- Cook, C. Wark, J. Oliver and W. undertaking room. th« i?™ Z St0r,y 1
lars in the two paragraphs which refer days -la that chair before the Lieut-Governor was in waiting, ““g”61™ and settlement, and will Wynne. to the Provincial nolice
to the sum collected in June, 1889, by «yery honorable member on both sides Emerging from the tieasury build- reeult ,m making the resources and ------Ta-. evidence of Jacol/Hvinar^whJ^u u"
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mg the committee the wrong figures, aenmomous -things have no doubt ing the national anthem and toe guard I thank you for the generous grants , The members of the I. O. O. F/ cele- retumed’ a verdint n?8 3 evl'"“ ':-
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port shows that the advances are de- God «loue knows how many of ua may His Honor having entered the Jour welfare, and I congratulate you Mr. Hindman officiating at the piano. The heir is ro?8h|y, Sti.Ulu
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Hon. Mr. Robson did not, thinlr vicrona xonngster Falla From the An Act to amend the “ Magistrates Act.” preparations for a good season's work hat and a coat lying on the rocks at th«waemuto ■ Wla,®w.fa ItoBway Cr, and ’ ^SîS^SmHlÊ ±*U4bay ‘mro!
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was nothing in the reports to excite A neculiur , , I An Aet l™ aid of certain Railways. last year. 8 ed to investigate and a ehort distance
anyone to read the evMtotme, there being fratghnriti^no ’ con^uen^ aS Ato te“ e“^toe ‘ “pre3totodt'con i TbeJunoan Mining Record gives biSdv M®» dlteovered toe
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üentli^en who ^herj JZd Jï2 Coto™bi», to seraton ^mMed, afr ”dTer^îyr' „Word *»>»brought m^th^ttoroh^ra 
£Peet7£ 3jeeLa b°y wi» broken ff?**1 P?” honor at the dose of our ^^ap1ta™ F"" conditL, tnd ti^ pSetor^Ttll!
7n”,m*‘7d °! tb® «milibg youngster with sentiments of unfeigned Pfr”i ’.x-^Snlt®d, 8tat” «teamer Colouiti Hotel stat^, tC toe de^a^
he wa, after getting over hie fright Motion and lo^lty to Her Majerty’s wto^menal"^! ft* .Wtoter tbre® bad -eaten a Ught lunch at hRpkre

--------- :-----*---------------- person and government, and IiLh. mte men and one Aleut woman had during toe afternoon P
to. Onlds File Ointment quickly re- P>*8 to present for your hoobr’s a/ {3Th3”7ered ™, Montague island Further eoquiry revealed toe facta 

“d =“7®-- *!, of dragpate. I ceptonce a biU entitled ‘ An Act tor *tid 'W* tbat Thomaa tihriatie, at the time of hk
Wholesale agenti, Langley & Ca!rVic- granting certain eume of money for «"djaluablea m their posses- -deatil » man of about 40 yeare of
t°n*- mr30-3m | tile putiic service of toe Provi^5 ^ yferjiarafa. parÇbÏÏ *8®, «mete Victoria in 1879.
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ssiignmy «at and take the might ae well provide for two mem-
The reclaimed land® exclusive of ne b®” “ °°e- He urged that munici-

ceeL«v WJMt etr^te. iriU st a ronvh P?1 improvements added to the value 
ewr, ev-foot streets, will, at a rough ^ the eountnr_ Bnd if Kew Weetmio.

ster had been credited with her ex
penditures under this hea4 ifc would
be shown that she had last year paid 
out at least $126,000 in this way. 
She proposed to spend $100,000 this 
year under that heading, while many 
other places had spent no ibore than 
they had obtained from the province. 
Even influential people in Victoria 
had protested to him of tbe injustice 
which was being dona to New West
minster, and this could èasily be 
done by the substitution of the word 
“two” for “one.”

Hon. Mr. Robson—It is no use. ». 
Mr. Cunningham could not see how 

the people could justify the govern
ment in this action, and how Victoria 
would endorse its two cabinet mem
bers in their present course. 'INew 
Westminster wanted fair representa
tion. He enumerated the sums paid 
out by his constituency for the public 
beuetit, yetr the government ap
peared determined to keep h back. 
The government were wedded to 
an unfortunate prejudice of the nar
rowest character which would have 
the result of dislocating the pro *
The natural sequence Would Dé separ
ation.- Forhisparthe did fiot want 
it. Some said, however, that certain 
members of the government favored

-

Wil

at„ t i *°re«, and the value of this land to the 
J- tirOF I would be from $150,OQO upwards.

'of^percaee.®
UNDER THE NEW TREATY

American Fugitive» frem Jtutiec- no 
Longer Fini Victoria a City 

of Baftoge.

•died for 
. aterctay morning with

lcgT,rv,c“ri‘:
W. P. McLarenr®’wA" N 1 .P” thearriyal of the ateamer Olym- 

L Le»lie Jaa’ RsnLto' pl?° on Wedneeday evening a paoeenger 
toning, Mias L. Dunn and*!’ wbo bod given the name of ChaaModd- 
rnu and wiie, . ’ J‘ gg®. ®>>pped “bore and walked rap-

“« -v-* - «-»«. 3fls« ATïtia St;- «esasp»as nfft
. 8«ter. Hi»»Uloquywae not yet eon-

- Berne la the «rave. I c*n<*e<* when a local police officer
The funeral -of the late Dr. Wm. “°ood ®v®”'

Mïcbiguu street, the service being read I Kk7n ttie tLe ”

ïk!,zitx£ vSr ~ î:*

- ^SHB^srh.SsSBasSS
mJAnAta ^«uch offence, as he had been guiltyof,

,leT ' E ’ A ' ^betbolt, J. and if he waa flying from the courte of
and Ce,.'NE te tZ t'T: ^0mia 116 bad"kma to a>®ty «““f® 

"7 *•-" m ' / I All this ifltormation had a peculiar

They Mean Business. I th,e ®tranger» and he finally ac-
Ata meeting of the James Bay Ath- ^hafc, %.W the Vonon re-

, Qub, held in the Board of Trad* ferre,d and “ked if he was to under- n. a few evem^lg^”1^: at^d ^ he waa under arre»t. 

emplafced club hou&a were received. I ■ Si ? told thst he Waa nofc» but 
aaed and refereed toro ^toltoci W°uM ^ 80011 “ a WArrant could ar-
i vision. On toT completed ptons ST® ^Mb®. cb°°ee to return to toe 
' received next week toe contnu-r I °I bia own Accord. Thia he
le nTw buüdtog ^ t a^r^ïl?naUy<i0n,ented to do> “d b« wa», two

‘ femi tk ctoTh^Tut tto Kto8Stonterp^„Trag are

S&sstissssatotii.-with hJSd1^ 5^1^^ the yonng mmxlÿ em-

dors, etc. Conetniction^ill be 

red about the firat of May; file 
Will cost in the neighbor-

1 I

Bravei
The

finding of
only

Vince.

mm

it. Annual Meeting or toe c. p, r.
The ninth annual meeting of the 

shareholder» of the Canadian Pacific 
RaUway Co.,for the election of directors 
and the traneaction of general business, 
will be held at Montreal on May 14th 
next. -The meeting will be made special 
for the following purposes : (1) To pro 
vide for_the- issue, to a limited amount, 
of bonds in aid of the acquisition of 
-steam vessels ; (2) To authorize and
gMtS^-eo^rntgto'e'

leasing âbd operation of that company ’s 
.lines; (3) To authorise and ratify an 
agreement wiUi the Columbia and Koo
tenay R. and N- C-o., aa will provide for 
the construction and operation by the 
C. P. R. of the railway and other works 
oi that company ; (4) To provide for the 
construction and operation of the Souris 
branch of the C. P. R; (5) 1'oxprovide 
for.the purchase of ocean steamships.

Chinese are leaving for the canneries 
to commence the work .of can making. 
The great exodus, however, will not be
gin until June, when pecking operations 
commence.

-

pi

READS LIEE ROMANCE
A Story of Adsmtira Told by a Deserter 

Frourxme American
too.*»». ,

Army..STBMemt t# Marlaers.
U. S. Consul Myers has received ai Ua- tu» n.^. 4_,rt .

' EtifeSSæS g^^ESsAnd Portl»ud, Ore. ; and that at any of r“™rô[cerii!to “ Sbe

these places captains in the mercantile The donn «immmiiw , , ,S“ 45SLr55%S£2 a Sg^“tey™dh^
compared and adjusted to tBertandkrd s®lenC”at S*p durto8 the houre of 
fire of charge. The official, at any of °î?Buted of *»»

eto,^^and win gladly receive report, of *y ^ reachnew rocke, weather or other subject» I < {e hi . , .
repS”g 10 “ ,r°m ^‘“8 teris he calied^to^rov^l, po!^ 

h pwnA i office, and enquired pf the head of toe
Free Hoeelalm. , department if it wsa possible for a man

rr-v tt j, . t T, , , - I to be arrested on British ground for de-. T h . I"viea- °t Honolulu, wae m .erting from toe American army 
SrtiTflD8 tïd theMet “N”’” w“ the reply,

; MiSSSSLasesSi ^ee--ot”v®redtiy

r" tha^some
SïsgReÇMffi ifX ÆXrïl^ey :^yhewMcb-

— equal tooting, so that the excitement is bore the ring of truth aa welF as toe 
| somewhat high. Speaking about the flaTOr of romance. He had W» 

proposed Pacific Une between here and «ùd, up tUl two years ago in toe email 
Australia, Mr. Davres said that con- portion of the ü. S. roller army ato 
aiderabie interest « already being can- tinned at Walla Walla Then beroming 
tered m the project, and that ther$c is more than disgusted with the life, and 
every proepectof a largepasaenger traffic befrg unable to procure liis release he 
when the fine j. openedT ,Mr. Davies, deserted, and, elmling re-oaptore 
being interested m it throtiEh his con reached Victoria. For Spwards of à 
nection rath Honolulu, mtends seeing byear and a-half he remain^ here, work 
Mr. Van Home on hie arrival m Mon-1 mg at his trade and winning the resoeef 
treat and gaitimg from him some definite of aU with Whom he became8 associated 
idea of what is intended in this direc- Then he ventured to.retarn tiTtoii land 
ttoc’ *«* ‘be etara and stripes, where

he had previously secured pro- 
Stable employment A few months 

VX hen the James Bay bridge wae I went by, in which no one reoog- 
luilt a livil engineer ooncerned in its 1 nized the escaped soldier in the pn»- 
eoustruct.on, reported to toe oonncil, on I peroue mechanic. At las" however 
more than one occaeion, that unices I discovery came; and ’ arreet quickly 
carte in trusses, which were fully dee-1 followed. Two soldiers were placed to 
cribetl, were put into it, he oonld not I charge of thq prisoner at Port Towns- 
guurantee its durabiUty. The trusses end, but they were not disposed to be 
were not put in, and when many tons very strict guardians, especially when 
of deed weight, to the way of double | they discovered that his .pockets were 
planking, were put on the bridge, when well lined. The prisoner wae generously 
the car tracks were laid, the tension I inclined, drinks were orderedand sev- 
rode were not lightened. Ttre necessity I end “rounds” quickly disposed of and 
of something beuig done was preased then the soldier, on guard rank tote 
upon the counuil, and a couple of J peaceful slumber, leaving the deserter 

p hundred dollars was expended in neoes-1 to tàke care of himself. He only waited 
•ary repuiia. These were almost as j to satisfy himself that their sleep was 

*" soon as comp’cted deemed insufficient, genuine and sound, and then stole awav 
and it was U<puled to spend $1,500 j He was fortunate in inducing the own- 

- more in “ further repairs.” Now the! era of a small sloop that he found at one 
aldermen find that this sum would onl ■ÉBi

THE LAND ACT.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Vémon, 

the act to amend the Land Act was 
reported with the amendments, read 
a third time and passed. /

COURT MONEY.
The bill relating to payment of 

moneys into and out of court was, on 
motion of the attorney-general, re
ported, read-a third time and passed.

'Z?

THE LEGAL PROFESSIONS.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved for leave to 

introduce a bill to further amend the 
Legal Professions Act. He said that 
on motion of the member for 
Westminster (Mr. Cunningham), 
the biU m question had been 
amended to vest the examination of 
candidates with the judges instead of 
with the benchers. Since that time 
there had arisen a misunderstanding 
as to whether or not the judges would 
perform this duty, and this being the 
case it was necessary to make it pos
sible to have the original clause re-in- 
troduced. He hoped, however, to 
hear this afternoon that the judges 
had Lconsented tq perform this duty 
.The bave was accorded and the 
bill introduced and read a first time.

PROROGATION.
Hon. Mr. Robson moved that the 

House adjourn till to-morrow night, 
at eight o clock, when he hoped to be 
able to announce when bis Honor 
would prorogue the session.

Several member® expressed the 
“op!, J^at the whole proceedings 
w<>uld be concluded by Saturday.

The House adjourned at 4:30.

t's an 
any extradition

he

fifty-fourth day.

Friday, April 25.
^ The speaker took the chair at 8:10

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.

SSfKtfSS
sfreogtoento^pten^-^to.kmmg

Mr. Duck presented the report qf the. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMwficTTEB, 
also a minority report.

mid only I of the wharves to firing hirn'toVtctoria" 

ira,” and and, said he, to concluding his story’

tt toeonsidtr the possibility of bn^dto8 *

: H the long-talkeii of retaining wall an 
naiainiistg tile James Bay flats.

majority repobt.
Victoria, April 26, 1890. *»• «vino’s cas*.

public .^unï’to^rom^rretr^ Mr’ SemUn. “id tbat aU the papers in 
their laatreport for exnkLTtton^orfto!? oonnecti™ with the dismisral of Mr.

-mtiSsstiiaws ,b.«paragraph of the renort sueh ev^rnm^1 ^&r *“s deputy had not been able to find 
even forthe public service andk^ffi^ “ytbmg more than had boennubmitted.

f^taa to toe advance of PBTOLBee.
HZZT^on, nh»™«tion with the remark, of
expenses to Granite Creek wbit(L-*hf Mf ,?eavea Crossed to himself 
wss ordered on police business. ™ h on the^sabiect of the appointment of 

That a requisition for *300 was so nv Mr' Davl® on tbe committee of
oftos'ür™ July, 10th’ that“n ZoZ aCC°aQto’ M rep0rted in th®

craft havmg/to leave to^rtl^after ^he t ^ Martin said he thought it a duty 

warrant was signed position to retract the somewhat offefi.

attempt on his part to take advantage 
of his abeence, and when he had askod 
the member for Victoria city to second 
the resolution, he also saw none Be 
had" àasnred the leader of tlTopp£!îSSÎtSSP Dot‘o#tiwnpt^d0

BROWNSVILLE IS BOOMING.

Contrart let tor New Wharf, and 
Ballwny Workshops Also to 

be Befit

scorn
EMULSION

* _ Bound 1er Casslar.
i 1 à the north per steamship Eiüerbonnd for „ A Hew Westminster special to The 

», H toe Stick een liver j Cassiar, to engage in I ytiLONiST last evening says : The con--
■ ■ S hydraulic mtotog, were Dr. Von Hos-1 tr*Çt for the Southern Railway wharf
, m lecher, Judge Sheppard, Messrs. Peter-1Bradshaw has been let toHradshaw 

Iff eon, Von Hoslocher, Earle and Capt. I, ™. The wharf will be 740 feet to 
Brown. These gentlemen have taken jetai Bennett, president
with them a large quantity of pro- f“e F. A S. RE, «ye hewill also build 
visions and mining euppliee, as well as ™e ’v°"™°Ça^t Brownsville. A boom 
twenty Chinamen to be employed to h“ etarted tbpre m cogpeqnence of the 
preparing the mines for being worked.1 new*"
The moat of these gentlemen propose to
pass the coming winter to that country, I «*r#ele ustta and Colds
ns they are backed by large capitalists. I And all Diseases of the Throat and Lungs
They are determined toproseoute the I can be cured by the use of Scott’s Emulsion
work vigorously, and if toe ’metal is as it contains the healing virtues of Cod 

_ found, as it is believed it will be, to I Liver Oil end Hypophospmtes to their ful- 
P Pxying qualities, the present perty is lest form. See what W. & Muer M D 

evenmanl-of.a &rgerone &pt L. R. C. P„ etc., Truro, N. a, eaya:’"Afte';MvfflPi’asja afeusaeeaaa:?

Of Pure Cod 
Liver OH and 

HYP0PH08PHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda

?sti&69éea~S2
Rest Remedy tor CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
ease», Chronic Coughs .and Colds. 

palatable as milk.
Boott'a Bmalsion is only pot op In selmon color 

wropper. Avoid all Imltstioneor substitution*. 
Sold hjr all Druggists at 60e.'»nd #1.00.

SCOTT A BOWNE. Bollevill^^

I of

on July 23rd.

s|î~i2SMRSÏïïS 
-ïliS&LSibS-jKj
^LfTsm±ly’ ;nd tbat the disert

s^sga'SttteSSwere audited on August 8to
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PBOVJ

has retii 
WestmiHi

arrowed to i 
rbould and 
tent of thei 
friends and<

For the Park.
bs and Chas. Gti 
com Tumbo laid 
i with them ej 
anght in a trad 
cwmg nnusuall 
sented to .^Icl 
the park comn

5-------*-------
I Change of 8.
liifeood that th 
ty Company wl 
schedule of th 
$Éjfcd Olympian^ 
It is thought 

tiie steamers wi 
%. m. and Seat!

r

ook ■ Tomb
«ring the di 
t. Saturday 
strian mans 
window of 1 
m street. T 
be effect of i 
•n made hii 
ae magnified 
. but the fa

r

I
f jroteouver and1! 
fa® directory (R. ! 
1) also compris» 
oyincial informal
Ckix^w t?e liberal s 

industry should 
pîlè title would 
—x:tory of the a 

,e ordinary din

slntioe and Sn
ring is the offic| 
B and Specie ' 
jeh, 1890 : - I

;

• The Steam L innd
Ir. C. Roland, who inti 
ifcart a steam laundrvon 
irned from the Souna i 
iM inspected the wdr 
MM- laundries in Portia 
[■Seattle. He is of the 
fradiy after the style of 
jp ini Seattle will be best 
É6e accordingly intends 
tiie same plan. The 

Wb has been shipped fi 
Portland, will arrive U 

^ eks, when the work of j 
7 |n order will be commence

; A King ol taler 
A . Despite the fact that 
every question coming bef 
ing the session, a natural 
opinion existed between the 
And the loyal opposition, thi 
point upon which the n 
Unanimity of opinioe existei 

in regard to the inanuj 
the refreshment room ha<i 
ducted. Mr. Louis Young 

- siding genius, and never ( 
fail to provide the most a 
lunches and the most frag 

, “at all hours of the day ari<

Bark from Ihe West
Dominion Government i 

Janies Douglas returned 1 
p|"-' Beale last evening, having c 

supply trip to the lightho 
lex. Begg, the Crofter cc 
as a passenger up iron 

where he reports' 
quiet. His trip extended as i 
quot and Hesquoit, at ueitl 
places any late news of the 
been received. At Housatr 
Lave secured the wreckage j 
the cargo of lumber or th 
Nfcllie May, and 
therewith. No further f&c 
to the loss of the ship ha 
brought to light.

x

1

-Sll

are buildi

A Xew Time Tabl
The new time table, sumi 

m'înbÿ just issued by the ma 
the E. & N. railway, will 
from May 1st until further : 
early morning train will, 
the date named,leave Viutoi 
and arrive at Nanaimo at 1 
ing Wellington at 1*2:14 
Saturdays, Sundays and Me 
senger train will leave Viet 
p. m., arriving at Nanai 

. Wellington 7.07. The Sat 
train between Nanaimo am 
Will again be put on. 
train will arrive here at 12 
the Saturday, Sunday i 
afternoon trains will come 
the evening.

The

Kew Roule lor llie IN
It is stated that the stel 

ube, running between Vaj 
Portland in connection wil 
dian Pacific Railroad Cod 
the future to ply on thl 
Puget Sound route. Shi 
thé freight landed at Va 

>, destined to American pd 
Townsend, Seattle and Tad 
of taking it to Portland] 
American products consigj 
and Japan will be brougj 
Tacoma, where the steal 
will take them on board ai 
in Vancouver, where they 
aboard the Canadian Pacihj 
is claimed that this change 
erably lessen the expensed 
pan y in transferring this fij

Puget Sound KaU|
About 1200 men are noi 

the Port Townsend Southej 
' is now concentrated on the 
I '■ miles and a good showing ii 

Engineer Clark and a crew 
men are surveying the line 
to Quilcene, being from th 
twefi'ty-five section to a pd 
cene bay where ferry coni 
Union City will be made. ! 
of this city, is building 
house for the use of Mr. Cl 
Canal. Another corps of d 
work between Union City j 

The Port Townsend Mo 
has been informed by à ge 
is in a position to know, th 
ern Pacific railroad will b 
certes without delay. I 
machine shops and a depot 
there, and work will be « 
side of sixty days.

/

A Distinguished
T. A. Stephens, grand 

man, A. O. U. W-> add 
gathering of members of 

Ing in the lodge 
Victoria. He explained 1 
of the order very fully, aw 
fraternal objects of the ao< 
equally as important as a; 
terns of beneficiary organia 
not only the highest officer 
but also an emin^ht lawyer 
Ore., he laid down very 
legal standing of the insu 
He regretted that the mee 
»n open one so that the { 
might have had an opport' 

hu ing his remarks in this co 
-order is now of age, havi 

MiiMii " it* 21st birthday, and it a 
berahip list of 2,300 m< 

£ United States alone, 
v " At the close of the ad< 
...-vote of thanks was ] 

Si'>Ép6sker, who waa aftei
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